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DETAILS OF HOME
WORK(WRITTEN: PROJECTS/

ASSIGNMENTS
NEW HABIT LEARNINGS Experiences during lockdown

English

1.The poet has paid a
tribute to her mother.
Similar instances can be
seen in “The Portrait of a
Lady”. This made you think
that writing about a loved
one is much better than
building their statues or
drawing their portrait.
Write your own opinion
about the statement.

2. Collaboration: Put
books, chairs and other
objects in place where
people might bump into
them. Choose one family
member to walk through
the obstacle course
while blindfolded. Make
a video of the activity.

Read English news paper daily.

Watch news channel daily.

Watch English movie and write the
moral of the movie in your copy.

You should be responsible
for teaching another family
member some English. Teach
three new English words a
day and testing them at the
end of each week and take
every week’s video clip.

Political
Science

Prepare a project on the topic
UNITED NATIONS AND
ORGANISATIONS

Need to work around:
1. History and objective of UNO.
2.Organs and agencies of UN and
their functions.
3. Contribution and changes in
the role of UN in the past
decades and it's relevance today.
4. India's candidature to UN's
permanent membership.
5. Reforms recommended in the
UNO in it's process and
structure.
6. India's perspective on the
reforms.

Art integration project.
Prepare a chart on the Chief
Ministers of Chhattisgarh and



Gujarat from the year 2000 till
2019.

History

1.Write all notes and QA in your
fair copy with proper index of ch 1
& 2.

#.Try to complete your Map work
related to these chapters.
# Use Indian Political Map

Project

Students need to select any one
of the following topic for the
project and make a file project
on the given topic.All diagram or
contents everything should be
hand made.

Topics
For the topic please visit CBSC
website.

New Learning Habits
3. Read some interesting historical
books.
#. Read the inspirational articles of
some famous archeologists.
# Read any type of mythological
books daily.

4 .21st century skill
(Technology)
Make a beautiful PPT on Evolution
of early Human.

Assignment

Make a survey report on
important archeological sites of
Indus Valley Civilization located in
Gujrat and compare with the
Mesopotamian Civilization.

Experience during lockdown

As a student ,write the
experiences of your studies
during paendamic and how
did you manage it.

Economics

1.Art integrated Activity

Students need to select any one
of the following topics for the
project and make a project on
the given topic. Please
incorporate newspaper articles,
diagrams, charts and graphs.
1.Role of RBI in Control of Credit
(Specially in Covid-19 Situation)

2.Make in India – The way ahead

3.Digital India- Step towards the
future

4.Micro and Small-Scale
Industries

5.Self-help group

6.Health Expenditure of
Government during Covid-19

7.Organic Farming – Back to the
Nature

8.Comparison of Indian economy
with China

L9.economic reforms of our
country made since 2014 in India

10.Banking Sector reforms

11.Import Substitution v/s
export promotion.

12.Minimum Support Prices

2.Experiential skill -based

Please incorporate newspaper
articles, diagrams, charts and
graphs.
Use various methods of collection
of data.

3.Pairing State activities under EK
BHARAT SHRESTHA BHARAT

Do comparison of your project
between economy of Gujrat and
Chhattisgarh.

Prepare the above project through
PPT and do voice over it.



Hindi

1. �न�न�ल�खत �वषय� पर एक-एक प�
�ल�खए जोआपके पाठ म � न पढ़ाया गया
हो :-
क. सरकारी प�
ख.अध�सरकारी प�
ग.अन�ुमारक प�
घ. संपादक के नाम प�.

2. �न�न म � से �कसी एक �वषय पर
प�रयोजना काय� तैयार क��जए -
क.���का पुन�न �मा�ण
ख. मन�ुय का भ�व�य
ग. हमारी पंचायत
घ. नगर �नगम के काय�

3. जीवनम �सफलहोनकेे�लएअपनाएं कुछ
अ��आदत� :-
क. �ातःकाल काल ज�द� उठ� व थोड़ा
समय अ�यास के �लए लगाए।ं
ख. �दन भर के काय� के �लए योजना बनाएं
तथा उसका अनशुरण कर�
ग. �नय�मत �प से कुछ�ायाम अव�य
कर� । जैसे- दौड़ लगाना और योगा�यास
घ.कुछ सफल पु�ष�क�जीवनी या लेख
अव�य पढ़े या कोई मौ�लक कहा�नयां।
च. ��त�दन अपने माता-�पता को दै�नक
काय� म � सहायता कर�।
छ. पौध�और वृ�� म � पानी देव �।
ज.अपने आसपास को साफ सुथरा रख �।

4.आपने इस कोराना काल म � रहते
�ए �कस �कार अपने गत वष� को
�तीत �कया और अपने अ�यास
को �कस �कार पूण� �कया ।
प�रयोजना काय� कापी म � ही �लख �
तथा आव�यकतानसुार फोटो भी
�चपकाए।ं

Maths

Written work-

1.solve the questions of chapter no
1 (sets) and chapter2 relation and
function from other reference
books.

2.complete your notebook by
solving exercises from ncert of
chapter 1 and chapter 2.

Art integrated project-

1.Make a PPT on to define sets
and explain types of set which
are used in mathematics and
give some real life example
where it can be used.

2.Make a collage/ video to
define relation with real life
example and then relate to
mathematics with example and
terminology.

Pairing stated activity-

Define union state relations or
centre state relations nd
prepare a chart to give a brief
explanation of union state
relations.

New habits learning-
1.Develop a habit to write down at
least one thing you are thankful
for.
2.Read news paper at least 10 min
a day and update your current
affairs.
3.perform focused deep breathing
for two minutes.

Share your experiences
during lockdown.

Computer

Make a video how to create
Google Form for Accepting
Answer for the 20 questions.

Learn & write the meaning of
following words:
Online, Google, net, E-bussiness,
browse, e-commerce, surf,
cyberspace, netiquette,
cybercrime, podcast,Chat, Voip,
newsgroup, Webcast, URL, Search
Engine, Download, IPaddress,
Offline, e-learning, FTP, host,
Chat room, domain name,
WWW,Cloud Computing, ISP,Viral,
E-banking, stream, freeware,
blog,web browser, HTTP,HTTPS etc

Prepare a Presentation on
The following topic:
1.What is Python.
2 History of Python
3. Features of Python.

CLASS TEACHER PRINCIPAL


